
1.     EreamEL
BGCL  (hereinafter referred  to  as  the  Company)  js  committed  to  promote  conducive
work   environment   to   the    professional   growth    of   its   women    employees   and
encourages  equality  of opportunity  to  aH  without  any  discrimination  on  the  basis  of
caste,  creed gender etc.   The Company js committed to provide a work environment
thatensureseverywomanemployeejstreatedwjthdignityandrespectandafforded
equitable  treatment.  The  policy  dealing  with  sexual  harassment  has  been  formed  in
accordance  with  the  provisions  of "Sexual  Harassment  of Women  at  Work  Place-
Prevention,  Prohibition and Redressal Act 2013".

2.   9ffi:
To  promote  a  work  environment  that  js  conducive  to  the  professional  growth  of its
womenemployeesandtopreventsexualharassmentofwomanatworkplace.

3.  4pife
ThepolicyshaHcoveraHemployees,executiveandnonexecutjveontherollsofthe
Companyandtothoseemployedonregular,temporary,adhocordailywagebasjs,
either   directly   or  through   an   agent,   jncludjng   a   contractor,   with   or,   without   the
knowledge   of  the   Company  whether  for  remuneration   or  not,   or  working   on   a
voluntarybasisorotherwjse,whetherthetermsofemploymentareexpressorimplied
and  includes  a  co-worker,  a  contract  worker,   probationer,  trainee,   apprentice,  or
called by any other such name.

4.   Qgiv
Unlessthecontextotherwiserequjres,thefollowjngsha»meanasunder:

4.1.    The  Sexual  Harassment  of Women  at Work  place-Prevention,  Prohjbjtjon  and
Redressal Act 2013 (the Act):

4.2    Aggrieved woman means;

W       in  relation to a workplace,  a woman of any age whether employed or not,
whoallegestohavebeensubjectedtoanyactofsexualharassmentby
the respondent;

W       jn relation toa woman ofanyagewho js employed in such dweHjng   place
or house.

4.3     Company  means  Bengal  Gas  Company  Ltd.  a  Company  registered  under the
Companles   Act,   1956   and   includes   its   Chief   Executive   Officer  and   other
members on the Board of the Company.

4.4     "Complainant"  refers  to  an  aggrieved  woman  who  has  lodged  a  complaint  of
sexual harassment.
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4.5     ``Employee" means any person on the rolls of the Company including those on
deputation,contract,temporary,parttimeorworkingasconsultants.

4.6     "Internal complaints committee" js hereinafter referred to as lcc.

4.7     "Management"   means   Chief  Executive   Officer  or   any   other  officer  of  the
CompanyauthorisedbytheCompany/ChjefExecutiveOffjcerasthecasemay
be, for the purpose of this Policy.

4.8      "Presiding

Committee
Officer"   means   the   Presjdjng   Officer   of  the   Internal   Complaints

4.9"Respondent"referstoanyanemployeeagainstwhomthecomplajntforsexual
harassment has been lodged.

4.10"Sexualharassment"wouldmeanandjncludeanyofthefollowjngunwelcome
acts  or  behaviour  (whether  directly  or  by  impljcatjon)  to  any  woman  including
workmen at work place :

;(i|:))£::;|e:;¥;:g[i:oi;i;:§gir:;;;¥tir°:r::;:::+e:[i{°:r|:bu|:o°rrnon_verba]conductofsexua]
nature'

4.11   "Wont  P/ace"  includes  factory  /office  premises,  township  premises,  dwelling
units,  hospitav  ambulance  room,  school,  club,  sports  complex  etc.  owned  or
controlled  or hired  by the  Company,  any place visited  by the  employee  arising
outofordurjngthecourseofemploymentjncludjngtransport,hotel/guesthouse
accommodatjonwhetherarrangedbytheCompanyoranyotherorganizatjonor
him/her self by the employee.

5.     E±s±£sn±ign.9is£2!:;unJrfe

5.1     No women shall be subjected to sexual  harassment at any workplace.

5.2Thefollowjngcircumstances,amongothercircumstances,jfoccurorarepresent
inrelationtoorconnectedwithanyactorbehavjourofsexualharassmentmay
amount to sexual harassment:

(i)        Implied or explicit promise ofpreferentjal treatment in her employment; or

("       Imp"ed or expljcjt threat ofdetrjmental treatment in her employment; or

(ifD      Imp"ed or exp"cit threat about her present or future employment status; or



(iv)      Interference  with   her  work  or  creating   an   intimidating   or  offensive  or
hostile work environment for her; or

(v)       Humiliating treatment likely to affect her health or safety.Equt
(a)      Any   aggrieved   woman   may   make,   in   writing,   a   complaint   of  sexual

Ll\-r ---,--- I_1    _JL              I      ,harassment  at  workplace  to  the  Internal  Committee  within  a  period  of
___.g,     -     v`,ilir+iulilL     ui     OE;^udl

three  months  from  the  date  of occurrence  of  incident  and  in  case  of a
series  of jncjdents,  within  a  period  of three  months  from  the  date  of last
incident.  The complaint by an aggrieved woman employee shaH be made
to  lcc  jn writing  and  be sent either by post or given  in  person to the  ICC
oftheestablishmentoranyofficerauthorizedbyICCinwriting.

The  ICC  may,  for the  reasons to  be  recorded  in writing,  extend the time-
Iimit  not  exceeding  three  months,  if it  is  satisfied  that  the  circumstances
were  such  which  prevented  the  employee  from  filing  a  complaint  wjthjn
the said period.

(b)

(c)     Where the aggrieved woman  is unable to make a complaint on account of
her physical  or mental  incapacity or death  or otherwise,  her legal  heir or
such other person as may be prescribed may make a complaint under this
section.

(d)      Keep a record of incidents (dates, times,  locations,  possible witness, what
happened,  affected  employee's  response)  confidentially.   However,  it  is
not mandatory to have a record of events to file a complaint,  but a record
can  strengthen  her  case  and  help  her  to  remember  the  details  over  a
period,  in case the complaint is not filed immediately.

7.     £9ns±j±!±±E9p.9£JE±§[qaL§9Erfuajp±se

7.1    The  Company  shaH  constitute  and  notify  a  Committee  to  consider and  redress
complaintsofSexualHarassmentateachlocationwherenumberofemployees
are 10 or more comprising :

(i)        Senior   level   woman    Executive   from   amongst   Presiding   Officer   the
employees.  Provided that  in  case a  senior level woman  employee  is  not
available,  senior  level  employee  shall  be  nominated  by  CEO  to  be  the
Presiding Officer.

(ii).     From  amongst  employees   preferably  committed  Two  Members  to  the
cause  of women  or  who  have  experience  in  social  work  or  have  legal
knowledge.

(jij)   From amongst non-government organizations or One Member associations
committed  to  the  cause  of women  or  a  person  familiar  with  the  issues
related to sexual harassment:



7.2     A quorum  of 3  members  js  required  to  be  present for the  proceedings  to take

place.  The  quorum  shaH  include  the  Presiding  Officer,  at  least  two  members,
one of whom shall be a lady.

7.3    The  Presiding  Officer  and  members  of the  Committee  shaH  hold  the  office  for
suchperiodnotexceedjng03yearsfromthedateoftheirappojntment.

7.4        Member   appointed   from   amongst   non   Government   organisation   shaH   be
allowed           such  fees  or allowances  for  holding  the  proceedings  of the  Local
Committee as may be prescribed.

8.0 E9uerty
a.1      The Committee shaH  have same powers as are vested  in  CivH Court under the

CodeofCjvjlProcedure,1908whentryjngasujtinrespectoffollowjng:

(a)    summoning  and  enforcing  the  attendance  of any  person  and  examining
him    onoath;

(a)     requiring the discovery and production of documents; and

(c)     any other matterwhich may be prescribed.

8.2     The   Committee  shaH   proceed  to  make  inquiry  as   per  service  rules  of  the
respondent  and  where  no  such  rules  exists,  forward  complaint  to  the  police
withjnaperjodofsevendaysofregisteringcaseifprjmafacjecaseexjst.

8.3     During  pendency  of an  inquiry,  on  a  written  request  made  by  the  aggrieved
womantheCommjtteemayrecommendtothemanagementto;

(a)      transfer the   aggrieved woman or the respondent to any other workplace;
Or

(b)      grant  leave  to  the  aggrieved  woman   upto  a   period  of  03   months   in
addition to the leave she would be otherwise entitled ; or

(c)      restrain  the  respondent  from  reporting  on  the  work  performance  of the
aggrievedwomenorwritingherconfjdentjalreportandassignthesameto
another officer.

(d)      grant such other reljefto aggrieved woman as may be prescribed

8.0   BanQralrty:
Any  member of the  Internal  Committee  jncludjng  the  Presjdjng  Officer may
be    removed on the following ground:



(a)       If  any  member  or  Presiding  Officer  of the  Internal  Complaints  Committee  is
found   to   be   in   vjolatjon   of  the   provisions   of  the   Act   or  contravened   the

provisions of the Act or this Policy;

(b)      He  has  been  convlcted  for an  offence or an  Inquiry  into  an  offence  under any
lawforthetjmebeingjnforceispendingagajnsthjm;or

(c)      He   has   been   found   guilty  jn   any  dlsciplinary  proceedings   or  a   discipllnary
proceeding is pending against him; or

(d)      He has so abused  his  position as to render his continuance in  office prejudicial
to the public interest,

10.

(a)

for

The  Internal  Committee  or,  as  the  case  may  be,  the  Local  Committee,  may,
before  injtiatjng  an  inquiry  and  at  the  request  of the  aggrieved  woman  take
steps to settle the matter between  her and the respondent through conciljatjon
provjdedthatnomonetarysettlementshaHbemadeasabasjsofconciliatjon.

(b)      Where settlement has
both  the  parties  and
arrived at and forward
the recommendation.

___    _`'`-''   .,\,   Ol:,llt=u
the  Internal  Committee  sha«  record  the  settlement
the same to the employer to take action  as specified

been  arrived at,  the settlement terms shaH  be signed  by
lha   ln+am-I   r`^.~_:Li__       ,     ..

(c)ThelnternalCommitteeshaHprovjdethecopiesofthesettlementasrecordedto
the aggrieved woman and the respondent.

(d)      Where  a  settlement  is  arrived  at  no  further  jnqujry  sha«  be  conducted  by  the
Internal Committee .

(e)       If  the  settlement  js  not  arrived,  the  Internal  Committee  will  enquire  into  the
complajntandmakeavailablethefindingoftheCommjtteetoboththepartjesto
enable  them  to  make  representation  to  the  Committee.   The  enquiry  will  be
completedwjthin90daysofthereceiptofthecomplajnt.Oncompletjonofthe
enquiry,theenquiryreportistobesubmittedtothedisciplinaryauthoritywithjn
10 days and also to both the parties.

If the  allegation  against  the  respondent  has  not  been  proved,  the
may  recommend  that  no  action  needs  to  be taken  jn  the  matter.If
Complaints  Committee arrives  at the conclusion  that the allegation
respondent  has  been  proved,   it  shaH  recommend  to  take  action
harassment  as  misconduct.  Major/Minor  penalty  shaH  be  enforced
on  the  seriousness  of the  offence.    Where  such  conduct  on  the

Committee
the  Internal
against the
for  sexual
depending

part  of the



accusedamountstoaspecjficoffenceunderthelaw,thedjscipljnaryauthorlty
shaHjnjtjateapproprjateactjonjnaccordancewjthlaw.

(g)      Action  on  the  recommendation  by  the  lcc  will  be  taken  by  the  disciplinary
authorjtywjthjn60daysoftherecejptofreport.

1 in EEgseggiv
111ThecomplalnantshaHsubmitsix(6)copiesofcomplainttotheCommitteealong

wjthsupportjngdocumentsandnamesandaddressesofthewitnesses.

]\2=ensproencde=Pntt#\thc=nmap5a==\t=dtho=nc7°INmn=:::e^e^S^:.=HSendOneofthecopiestothe
respondentwjthjnaperjodof07workjngdays.

113TherespondentshaHfllehisreplytothecomplajntalongwjthljstofdocuments

and  names  and  addresses  of witnesses  with  jn  a  period  not  exceeding  ten
workjngdaysfromthedateofrecejptof document.

114   The  Committee  shaH  make  an  Inquiry  jn  accordance  with  the  Prjnciples  of

Natural Justice.

115TheCommltteeshaHhaverlghttotermjnatetheinquiryproceedjngsortogive
an  ex-parte  decjsjon  if  the  complajnant  or  respondent  fails  without  sufflcjent
causetopresentherselforhimselffor03consecutjvehearingsconvenedbythe
Presiding Officer.

Providedthatsuchtermjnationorex-parfeordershaHnotbepassedwjthout

gjvinganotjcejnwritjngoffifteendaysjnadvancetothepartyconcerned.

11.6ThepartiesshaHnotbeallowedtobringanylegalpractltionertorepresentthem
atanystageofproceedjngsbeforetheCommjttee.

117TheCommitteeshaHgiveanopporfunjtyofbejngheardtotheparties,If both

are employees durjng course of jnqujry.

11.8ThejnquiryshaHbecompletedwjthjnaperjodofnjnetydays.

12.0tryrt
1210ncompletionofaninquiry,theCommitteesha»provideareporfofltsfindlng

totheManagementwjthinaperjodof10daysfromthedateofltscompletjon
with its copy to the concerned parties.

122NoactionshaHberecommendedbytheCommjtteewherejthasarrivedatthe
conclusionthatallegatjonagajnsttherespondenthasnotbeenproved.

12.3   Where  the  Committee  arrives  at  the  concluslon  that  allegation   against  the
respondenthasbeenproved,jtshaHrecommendtotheManagement:
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mE

to   take action for sexual  harassment as misconduct as per service rules
applicable    to    the    respondent    including    written    apology,    warning,

.reprimand or censure, withholding of promotion, withholding of pay rise or
Increments,   terTlnating  the  respondent  from  service  or  undergoing  a
counselling session or carrying out community service.  ,

to  deduct,  notwithstanding  anything  jn  the service  rules  applicable  to the
respondent,    from   salary   of   wages   such   sum   as   jt   may   consider
appropriate to be paid to aggrieved women or her legal heirs.

12.4   For determining the sum payable to the aggrieved woman,  the Committee shaH
have regard to;

;;,)   i:;:?c:s: i:elx:;i:r:a: pp:::cnrt:::n:t|;e::u|eg ::1: ;|Ttn:;: :;i :isht;;;c:a;|a:h:a:;:;cmh:an[t;I C
treatment ;

(:)     :::s]]nb:I:tr :fasnudc :I npaanyc+a: nstta[tnu :u°mf:hseu :Oof :nasnt:'[ in e n ts

12.5   Where the Committee arrives at a conclusion that

(Ill))::::I:tj:::goa+nasnt:ersapn°yn::hn:r[Spemr:::]°mu:k]:r;comp|a|nthasmadethe

(„     :::r:::I:: kwno°#:nng:tr ta°n;eo{:I:reb::;on mak|ng complaint has  produced
any forged or misleading document.

theCommitteemayrecommendtotakeactionagajnstthewomanortheperson
making  complaint as  per provisions of service  rules  applicable to  her or him  jn
the same manner as stated jn clause 9.3(i) above provided that a mere inability
to  substantiate  a  complaint  or  provide  adequate  proof   will    not  attract  action
against the complainant.

12.6   Where  committee  arrives  at the conclusion  that during  the  inquiry  any witness
has  given  false evidence  or produced  any forged  or misleading  document,  the
Committee  may r.ecommend to employer to take action  against the witness as
provisions of servlce rules applicable to such witness.

13.OEqu
The content of the complaint, the identity and address of the aggrieved woman,
respondent  and  witnesses,  any  information  related  to  conciliation  and  inquiry
proceeding,     recommendation    of    the    Committee,    action    taken    by    the
Management shaH  not  be  published,    or made  known  to the  public,  press  and
media in any manner.
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14.0  ButieiQiEinr

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(9)

#eayq.u=antce€nyofsce°xnusap:'Cuh°a#asssEe===<.i.nn^th+eL_W_3[,kplace,thepenalconsequences  of  sexual  harassments;  and  the  order  constituting,  the
Internal Committee.

Organize  workshops  and  awareness  .p.rograms  at  regular  intervals  for
sensjtjzingtheemployeeswiththeprovisionsoftheSexualHarassmentof
Women  at  Workplace  (Prevention,  Prohjbjtion  and  Redressal)  Act,  2013
andorjentatjonprogramsforthemembersofthelnternalCommjttee.

Incasetherejsacomplajntagajnstanyofthelccmembers;Employer
w"  have  to  reconstitute  the  ICC.   In  aH  such  cases  the  guidelines  as
defined  in  the  above  clauses  would  be  inclusive  of  the  time  taken  to
reconstitute the said Committee.

Provjdeassjstancetothecomplajnantemployeejfshesochoosestofile
acomplajntinrelatjontotheoffenceunderthelndjaPenalCodeorany
other law for the time being in force.

InjtjateactjonunderthelndjanPenalCodeoranyotherlawforthetime
being  in  force,   against  a  perpetrator,  where  the  perpetrator  is  not  an
employee   of   the   establishment   and   there    js   complaint   of   Sexual
Harassment  against  the  said  perpetrator  jn  the  workplace  where  the
harassment took place.

Assist   jn   ensuring  the  attendance  of  the   Respondent   Employee  and
witnesses before the lcc as the case may be.

EnsTrethatthecontentsofthecomplaint,identjtyandaddressesofthe
aggrleved  woman,  respondent  and  witness,  any  jnformatjon  relating  to
concjljation  and  enquiry  proceedings,  recommendations  of  ICC  and  the
action  taken  by  djscjplinary  authority  is  not  published,  communicated  or
made  known to public,  press and  media  in any manner.  However,  where

:ny .person  entrusted  with  the  duty to  handle  or deal  with  the  complaint

Dnfqtuh,.gpo5,£cny:rceocn3rmavmeennedsat+#ofTs:r5h;\,,a.:;:±fat±±.±_T=F+nwgtenrtthheepcroo#.,ps,.,agnn:ofthjspolicy,contravenestheprovisjonsabove,he/sheshaHbeljablefor
penaltyjnaccordancewjththeprovjsjonsoftheCDArules.

(h)      Monitor timely  submission  of reports.  For this,  the  employer will  conduct
periodicupdatemeetjngswiththelccandHR/PersonnevAdmjnistrative
Department to  ensure  that  the  said  policy  js  being  implemented  jn  letter
and spjrjt.

W       The  Internal  committee,  shaH  jn?ach  calendar year prepare,  an  annual
report which  shaH  have  the  following  details  and  submit the  same to the
Company Secretary:

(i)Numberofcomplajntsofsexualharassmentrecejveddurjngtheyear;

("    Number ofcomplaints disposed offdurjng the year;

(ifDNumberofcasespendjngformorethanninetydays;



(iv)   Number   of  workshops   or   awareness   programme   against   sexual
harassment carried out;

(v)    Nature of action taken by the employer

(vi)   Annual  Report  shaH  include  the  number  of  cases  filed,  if  any,  and
their disposal under the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace
(Prevention,  Prohibition  and  Redressal) Act,  2013  or where  no such
report  is  required  to  be  prepared,  intimate  such  number of cases,  if
any to the District Officer.

(vii)  The Company may
I

(i)        Develop   related   information,   education,   communication   and
training   materials,   and   organize   awareness   programs,   to
advance the understanding of the employees of the provisions
of    this     policy    providing     for    protection     against    sexual
harassment of women at work place.

(ji)       Formulate  orientation  and  training  programs  for the  members
of the Internal Complaints Committee.

15. APPEAL:

Any  person  aggrieved from the  recommendations  made  by the  ICC or non-
implementation  of any  recommendation  may  appeal  to  Appellate  Authority
as per CDA rules.



PROCEDURE FOLLOWED POST RECEIPT OF SEXUAL
HARASSMENTCOMPLAINT
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